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new vehicle of the same class, purchased in the name of the present owner of such former vehicle,
on payment of an amount equal to the final bid amount or rupees fifteen thousand, whichever is
higher. The vehicle owner shall have to scrap such previous vehicle and get its registration number
cancelled. The registration number once transferred shall not be transferred again on another
vehicle.".

m. gs. 22*47-2021-er6.-fr4qqF 3TftliTqq, 1988 (1988 6'r s9) s1 gRr 6s eilr qm 211 6Rr y-{d yrffi'61
g-q}tr d erd gq, {rwl TR-.FR, qr(aRr, qt4qt{r *atffi frqq, :lg94, frq-anr ys-RFr vm erfqft-qq qt qnr 212 A
Tcqrur (1) 6Kr qelr eTifrd cqct{r {rqr{ (3rsrqrur) fr Rrifi 1e s-{irfr 2021 qJ Td q f*-qr qr gq.r t, Frqfrfud
+iviqq 6rfr t, e{erf(:_

{RN$IJT

sw fi-+fr E f{qq ss i, eqF{qq (z) ii, qo-s (z) }. w-qrq ffifun Eis sid:TlTrfqd t*-qr qrq, e{qlq:-

"(a) tfq ffi *f-q qft{di{ sTfuffir0 +rqif,q i, sr6{ 41 ffi ,"fr * tdq r+{ ri*q" :icor rrtrr e}i
q1 drfre t, q*'qd + 'fl-fl, 6-c t 6-q E{r qR ffi sffi-qr qfi q qFqfud f+.q qri *. qs-qq 

'frqfifi ;iEr frelq rfr d cra t, d td tcr ffi isi ![s t "frRre qqis 1q1" rf* C €rF{idR-d

fi Rq i{Ki.

"frftJe q{iq iq{" q1{si €rffio. sr1$d d Bqerer dfr aqr qfi-q-a{ frtTrrr * *lo.n n?Tr +s sTrqr|rd *fl
*97 ryi+-l e"nd * srqt{ qtq y-<Rid si qrqlfr.

"6ftJ€ rr{iE iqt" s1{qi C t qreq 61ffi ffi + fdq Eti !'+qq fq{ "q6d 3Tr3i q{d sr$" *'sTrqn
vt, +q 3Trqrkd *q{ cqiz rTqifi c"Ird *- qeqq t qfifi fu ft{qTi * nrqi6{ * v+q, stffir
q*z H q.r ec*{ +.-ril gq Fc} zoool- qqr q"G s{, eTkr i+.'qr qr s6dr t.".

No. F. 22-47-2021-Vlll.-In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 65 and 2ll of Motor Vehicle Act, 1988
(No. 59 of 1988), the State Government, hereby, makes the following amendment in the Madhya Pradesh Motor
Vehicle Rules, 1994, the same having been previously published in the Madhya Pradesh Gazette (Extra-ordinary), dated
l9e February,2O2l as required by sub-section (l) Section 212, of the said Act, namely:-

AMENDMENT

In the said rules, In rule 55, in sub-rule (2), after clause (K), the following clause shall be inserted, namely:-

"(L) If within one year, from the date of commencement of new registration series, for any category
of vehicle, in any RTO office, the registration numbers are not auctioned, even after being included
in auction process cycle for at least ten times, then such numbers shall be transferred from auction
number list to"Special Choice Number" list"

List of "Special Choice Numbers" shall be available in Public Domain and shall always be displayed on
Transport Department Portal and under Web based Dealer Point Enrollment System.

From the list of "Special Choice Numbers" any registration number can be obtained, for any category of
vehicle, on the vasis of "First come first serve" system, on depositing Rs. 7000/- using online
payment gateway, at the time of enrollment of Motor vehicle for registration through Web based
Dealer Point Ensrollment Svstes."-

qqst{r } 6qqra * crr t aqr eiltcn{qR,

v*ar qem, sqsfuq.

fT{ia-{, m€-61q 5<q aw dcl €rqri, qqqtvT gnr flTs{tq i;dq {qoTres, .icTd n gFa aw rqrRn-zozz.


